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A SERMON IN FLOWERS.

uit beyond this fit-I- of clover, is a pasture,
rough and rocky,

Whert the golden rod and thistle, and the

There, one day, I heard this sermon, most pa-
thetically simple,

Yet so iraushtwitli truth, and wisdom, that
it set my heart aglow:

"lam just a little flower just the plainest,
wildest flower,

Growing hero upon a rock, with very little
soifor shade;

am stunted, pale and ;rookcd quite unlike
my brothers yonder,

With their tall green stalks, and yellow
plumes, that never droop nor fade.

"But I care not Ho who planted, knew just
hour tnnnli anil nrwl ntn.lnn.

How much ratirnr.il wind, were needful, to
u.uuiu me uowcr Me planned;

So He gavo them and I grew, to tell my story
with its lesson:

What am I, that I should murmur at His
wise and just command ?

"Quite enough for mc, to know that I am just
as Ho designed me;

So I never loso my joy, in sighs for what I
miffllt llflvn Imitn,

God looks down in lovo and mercy I look tip
ii f'vuuvb If UPll.Jl.

And I love the earth and nir, tho pain as w ell
as joy therein."

Man may sing a song most sweetly, which his
utmost soul despises J

He may preach a sermon boldly, which his
heart lias never known;

All have sinned and this sad knowledge
makes us loth to look for guidance

To ourselves or to our brothers and we
cannot walk alone J

But a bird can trill a message, or a thunder- -
hllrMt ..mnlnim if

Far bejond tho faintunt shado of doubt
with meaning full mid luoad; '

.And tho modest littlo wild flowers, though we
crush them with our footsteps,

Bruised and dying, pieuch their sermon,
and wo know ic comes fioin fiod

SiiiiiifiilU triitlliuM,

MysteriousOrganist.
Years ago at n grand old cathedral ocr-Jookin- g

tho Khino, there appeared a mj
organist. Tho great composer who had

piayeu me organ so long hud suddenly died,
and every pertou from tho peasant to the king
was wondering who could bo lound to fill iim
place. One bncht Sabbath moiniiitf, as the

' aoxton ciltercd tho church, ho saw a stranger
litting at tho cinpu shrouded oigan. J0 u,,
a tall, graceful mm, with n pile but etnkim?
Jy. handsome face, groit bhek, in. lancholy
eyes and hair like a raven for gloss and coloi,

weeping in dark waves oir his shoulders!
Ha did not seem to notice tho soxton, but
wont to playing; and suUi music as ho drew
forth frou tho instrument no word can

Tho astonishccT listener dec'nrul th it
tho organ seemed to havo giown hiinmii-t- hat

it wailed and sighed ami cl.mored. When the
music at length ceastd, tiro sexton hastened
to the stronger and mid:

"l'inv, who are j on, bii?"
"Do not ask' my name," replied ho; "I have

heard that nu aio in want of an organist, and
havo comu hero ou trial."

"You'll bo siuo to gtt tho place." excb,i.,l
thosoxton. "Why, jon surpass him that's
ucau nun gone.

"No, no-y- on overrate mo," resinned the
stranger, with'a sail smile; and then, as ifdis-jnolln-

to cum creation, ho turned horn old
Hans and Uyan to play again. Ami now tho
musio changed fiom a sonouful ttiam to a
grand out pean.and the lujsteruius organist

"looking upward full of grace,
1 rayed, till from a happy paco
Ood glory Binoto him on ihu'face,"

and hl countenance seemed not unliU that
Of St. Michael as portrayed by (iuido.

Lost in tho harmonies that u..H.,.i .. i-- "."vii ii.uii.iiinun, no sat with fixiH,garu on lodi.tant sky a glimpso of which hu caught
through the open window-w- hen thero was a
atir about tho church and a rojal paity canio
sweeping in. Among them might bo sotu n
young girl, with bluo ejes like the Molet hue
and lips like cherrus. This was the princ.ss
E izabith. nml nil ..... i. i ..
....l I...' ... '. " '""""V1"''- -

8 "he.... ., , uiu ii'iMi-ciwhioii-

appropriatid to the couit. A' sooner Cltfio ii.us.o r, ached her ears than slu, started aIf a ghost had t,o her path. At last heryea iiitt those of the organist, ,

yearning look, and tho melody lost its joyout
Mtn and .,,. moie wailed and vlamoied."By my faith," wlinpufd the kmir to hi.

Tim pale lijwof the princess litrtwl, but sheconld not speak --sln? was dumb w th grhike onu in painful dream .he saw tl
nuV".".",? ",l.,,,d 0,a"' '""l '' "" el

ast ed.tice. I.ho knew whulu.S( ,, wl.Vl.e.rL";'
i ht'ii (hu

putv Had Uft the cauXlX'tuLWmy.terums'y a. ho had come. 1 ?,n by the sexton until tho x

then lie m peaud in tho organ lo'tt in. am
menced ,., ,a k. While , plajed , "
fluro glided in and knelt neaf tho ihTlieie .ho knelt until the oi.l,s Z'.
Deraed. hi-i-i ... i.lu i i i t
JhouMer "UBnwl ,wr " 'and said,

"Madam, every one has
and me, and I wul, to do. tl, iw"P vmi

The sexton drew tek into a .had nicheand listeiud. The f.t .
kep hi. plaee, but hi.'h.ad was

org
U. "d uih,

"Bertraiul" uiurinurvd ln.
heiT "iw " .? wSrVnt ral.e.1 hi.
pen.lod to tlo fVl'l, ta,l,' .""
tood thopnue-- llhnh:. fe"!" .

tcw that .IJv. Tl,., .....;:.. ' "V "'" "!It. soft eriniuo i,,i,,. r' ",.,l, '.'lacd ....I .1,. I. '.".". ."".lli necl.

"Oh, Kd'zabeth, Elizabeth!" ejaciiUt.d tin.
organist, as he sank at her f ct and gazed
wistfully into tier trouhttd ejes.

"Why arc you '.leri--, Bertram?" askid tht
princess.

" ou are to be married on the morrow."
"Yes," sobbed the girl. JJeitram.

what a trial it will be to stand at yonder alUr
and take upon me the vow, winch Hill doom
...w vu a ...jug ueaim

"Think ot mel" rejoined th organist.
"Vntlr rnvnl fnfl.i..- - ! ..... ........ 1 l-j .......... ..., Kijuvswu nit; iAj

fWAV At thp U Pflrlinrf an.1 f ... 1

Ire here. If 1 were your ioujI, 1 c uld be the ot time to answer the laree number
umii;giuum ujabuau 01 uiu urbanise; nut the
poop musician must give you un.

"It is likerendinir Ixiilvand son! nRnmlpr in
nart with von." said thn mn. "T..... ;.,!. i
tell you this tell you how lomliy I love you;
but in a few hours it will Ijc a sin. Go, go,
and Ood bless

She wacd him from her as if she would
banish hun, while she had the power to do so.
And he. How was it with hirnf He rose to
Ipnvn hur flinti nntnn Vinnl. I. ..1.1 ... . !.!. ..., .... v...u w.n, 1ICIU UCI Ul' 1118
heart m one long embrace, and, with a

farewell, left her.
Tha tfxt Innrnifii, i1nu.iif.il in .ln. ..It...... uumivu III LlVIUUICeS

splendo', and at an early hour tho cathedial
was thrown open, and tho sexton Ugau to
prepare for tho brilliant wedding.

Klamn-nlnri- irl flnui.fii um.. .1 I... !. ..u.v.uu ...ri..u nuiLVl WJ. Villi HHV
side; llame-color- cd leaves came rushing down
from thn frfirinnnil lav in li..l.f l...u.. ...... .!..... ..vuuu ,j ... .,,.w nHi3 iiikj,, ulu
irrntllill titiil fno nrui wl..t ....! l.i.0. ...., .. ...w ..1,w ti.jvuu ni;ij KU a
golden sea, and ihe berries dropped in red and
yellow clusters over tho. rocks and along the
Kliine.

At length the palaco gates were openul, and
the roval nartv anneum). nm nifn.ir tt... !.CeR KhVnhnth trt flu. natln .It. .1 uU. l.n.
marriage was t6 be soleniliizid. It was a
brave pagcaut; far brighter than tho entwined
foliage and blossoms were tho tufis of plumes
wlncii float?cl from tho sLutelv lin.il. nml l

lesuu rooos mat sircamed elown Irom the
housings c f tho superb steeds. Hut tliu prin-
cess, mounted on a mow-whi- to paltry, and
clad in snow-whi- te velvoi, looked pate and
sad; and, when on Hearing tho (.1iuk.Ii, she
hoird a gust of organ mu-i- whicn, though
verv brilliant, tn nrmnil Dtrnnlr r... !... .. 1.1 .I - u. ubn ui........, iii,i tai llntr

niMiiiai hiiuii, mm tieinu en ami wuum nave
talleil llild not n ti.irrn fninnntfi .1 l.i- - a rA...
moments afterwards she euleied tho cathe-
dral. There. nitli his ritinue. stnml ti...
bridt groom, whom she hail never beioie seen.
But her glance roved from him to the-- organ
loft, where sho had cxpectc! to see the liivs
tf.ri'ino rwir.nniuf II.. n iu ......... ...! l..."'?! "" "" "'i w"iii--, "mi IIU was
obliged to return the giacelul bow of tlio kin.;
to whom she had been buirntlinl !,,,,. ,,,,.t......
of policy. Mechanically she knelt at the altar
Mione; mechanic illy listened to tho serwec
and made tho responses. Then her liusl.auil
drew llel' to tlitll ill n r'liiivnluti.u . n.l.n.n.. .....I.......... iimnnw, anilwhispered:

"Klialjetlil niv nnriptil mu nitf. I I....1. ...mJ I J "" i"un ilinIicmbling in eeiy lmilj she obejed. liy
did those dark eyes thrill her to ? Why did
tho smile bring a glow on her cheek ? Ah,
uiougii the king wore tho purple, ami many a
lewelid older glitteied on Ins In cast, he
seemed thosimo humble person who lud been
employed to leach munc, and had luuglit her

"Klirtbctli I" lnurmiirtd tho monarch,
"BcrUani and Hoirinati, tho nijsteriiuis or-
ganist, and Kiius Oaear arc ouu I Ki.rmtn m.
stiatc.em. I wished to marrv ou. Imt I

WOllllt llOt lllLi (111 til t)in filfnt ni. in.....!!- - .. Illl.llllllluide. o.ir father was in tho seen t. '
lllln tnim nf im- - IM.I....1 f...... I.I..."- - jv . ..oiii-i- i iiwiu in.--

, uiiiei
eyes, the newly made queen icturnoi! her bus- -

nanus iijiiii kish, anil lor onco tvio bentswur made happy bj a lojal mariiage. J'rom
the Uennuii.

The Robin at Ills Best

When tho Duko of Aicvlk wlm in n t,i.nt
t'lo birds and a good ornithologist, was in this
country, hu got tho impulsion that'our song
umiBwcio interior to tho Jlntisli, and he

to others of Ins coiintiymeii ns oi like
opinion. Jso wondei ho thought our lolun m.
ferior to power to tho missal tin list, in variety
to the ma.Ms, and ill molody to tho blacULud.
Itubll did not nml nnitM nut c.. .- : - '"' i" I." nia eaistiio song be sings to ours. Then it is cr
likely tuio tint his (Jiacodul not hear thelnlnll Ml tllli llinl. ntiniii tun.. ... ..-- i',.". ni.iw iiiiuiie'lll. u enu
season, or when tho contiast of Ins song with
mu nniMi oiuiiiu .inn iitsoiauou ot li.ami) lathe must striking and impressive. The niedit-inhal- e

needs to bo he.ud at night, tho iailv atdawn. UHiiiir tn in. i t tli.i mn.. .....i ... i' ,,," : v n, mill IUUIII, II
Mill Ulllllil klinu tin. in iin.1 nF l..u i.: ' i ma mice, suouiilt:heaul in caily spring, when, as thusm, is
setting, ho eaiols steadily for ten i r lilteeii
iniulltLS from tlin tmi ul .imm u. n.. .. .. m.. ..- i ' "'" Him neu, ineroispeilmps noothci sound m natuie; pitches
of snow linger hero mid there; ihe tr es are
naked and tho earth is cold and de..d, andthis eoiitLllted. Iinniifnl inn .....i .. ..i.... ."iiii, mill iti.at musical strain, jiouied out so lively and

tilts tint nml utti. n.n. i. .

ami presence of the stirinc. It m .. ......,i..
strain, well suited to the early season- - tn..r..
aro i,o intricacies unt, but its honest clue rand diiectncsj, with i s slight plaintive things,
like that of tho sun gliding tho tiee tops, go
stiaight to tho heart. Tho eoinp.ui ,., x.,.
rit tv of tin! rntini'ii iuiuhn - t. ... i i. - "' " l nno IIIU llUfc IU OO 110- -
spn,ed either. A (Jermaii w ho has gioat saill
in tho musical education of buds told mvWhat 1 Man sllriirniitil tn )...... i . .

our robin surpissis the Kutopiltii biackhud in
v...ulti,iva ii uivf, t fir Ktniuty

The Supremacy of arass
Tho great arable crop ot tho em.,..,.. ;.

maire, worth three-fourth- s of a l..lt.n.. i...- - "( i.Ht
J ear, but tho valuo of glass was very much
greater. That portion which is cured for
winter uso is small mil, ..!.,... i "nfcia
gameie-- a oy llio tann animals themselveB in
summer, and to every season of tho rolling
J ear. It is not thugra farm in Kuglaud that
fails to rent, but the arable grain ,. turnip
lllliil irliinl. 1... ......... -""" .i.u in.ic-- en competition fa Issoonest and l.antest. Illinois li is iiiainlvfonetn mass, exeent aim nt f,,,,,,i, ..t .,
giv.nuptoeorn, ami .io.plW in promrtionto tin evtint f tnr.li.... ....... : . .' ..

V ". " is latiiniinw.HILT tilt. Ogalllldti Hint It, rmt i... . i .- uiu iuaru ottin. i ot i oral economy. Southi rn n.eoimn mid Southern MiuueM,ta are lamdlvextrlldllli? llinuimr ,i,l .,a.i ... I.
--,:- - iiKf, nun email-- ,

mg tlocks and heids, and t'stnulishing butterand che'ts,, tactoiies. I'he South is hettm,,,,,.
to think beiter of g.ass; thero i. a field tor "It

: "" !"" iiunsioiK'j wlncii viione day make tho tortune, multitudeIjvnd can be had at uominul rat,. cal;lulu ,
gum olov rr and orclurvl grass,Lalthtul ami .i.fo. table ,.ny u '.',' tC'l
Elates, vv llere a IIAir mai.L..r I.... 1....." ".-- -- .i... iv. ..uiier ami..u. alt lil.il. ..vl.... . I II . ."""!" !" TOUIll HO CillJlvil until

ODIUlX-tltlo- inill.l ......1.. .1.'i1 suiwrioradvsnUge, .

Oood Nevrspapcr Buttnr s for Sale
AllV l.prsoi. VI ll.l u ..h.. ... L... . . .1

per Luuutri. 111 tlin ... ,...,.. 1 ii.nir iius..,.,,;'.: .'",:' " i,.J"" i"?
..... . 1.... " : "j ; " ,,xir 'oesxion

WILLAMETTE FARMER; POiiTLAiND. OEEGON, JULY 21, 1882.

you!"

IWABHIKOTOM TERRITORY-INFORMATI- ON

FOR IMMIGRANTS.

Waltoburfr Times.
We have recently received a ereat many

letters making inquiry concerning this coun.
try, from Kentucky, Texa, Illinoi, Kan-a-

Missouri and other States, which indicate
clearly that a great many back in the States
have never formed anything like a dear con.
ception of this country in any particular

having
of letters of this kind, which we are contin
ually receiving, we will write a brief article
for the benefit of the general public.

Washington Territory is divided intn twn
physical divisions by tne Cascade Mou-atain-

Known respectively aa ISaatern and Western
Washington. The largo district of conntrv
known as

EASTERN WASIILVOTOV

Has of lata vpartt twipn talLorl aV.n... ..l .. .:.- rf H v.nu nUVUH UIIU W.lfc- -

ten about so much, and. to muchssaid of its
wonderful productiveness of soil ami hrMth.
fulness of climate, and other great ad vantages,
that has acquired for it what would .nn, 1.

mist a world-wid- e reputation; and as a result
we see a large daily influx of population. Very
many jiew comers aro direct from California
and other States, where they have been mis-Te- d

by fraudulent advertising, by glowing de-
scriptions printed in pamphlet form, by rail-
roads and other corporations, and by paid lee- -
turino anents until na i.nn nan.L.. .1.1..1, "O a -, . .. t.u.11;. II Ull OUIIUU
in a letter rpnpntlir rnnniuA.1 .. .ln..u ,

-- ........ ...u, ncuuiunilUYVwhat to believe, aro afraid to trust railroad
mans and cuidn hnnk.. Ami tiavn r.r...ni...i,i Ai . wiiiviuiii;li iu. . , , ,,'
tlin taut, few VCII-- nnmn tn V....
ton under too exalted impressions; had formed
an idea, as it were, that this was a land of
"milk and honey;" tho country where a man
would soon become very wealthy, ai d that
too without labor, and hence as a matter of
ennrsn wprn miflttr rl.Q.nnn.'ntnl W 1...,:...
It to be tho dutv nf nnwannnpra i.r.,4 nll ..l.
Ilf. IflllPlilll t.n fltlllll-.- l. at.nl. n.nn.. .f . lt..juu....u ... mnnu OUV.II IJUCabiUUS, II at ail,
with pure motives, and as fai as they speak,
give universal facts; and no conscientious jdur-inli-

will for a moment hesitate to give forth
such strong utterances as he is able, to turn
back or stop the tide of immigiation toacoun-ti- y

which he positively knows has been over- -

rAtf ll till fm..il..tnnl ....nc. &.... 1.... . j ..uu..(v.i.v i i.'iv.ci;iliair UI1B, IlUr Oil
the other hand will he hesitate to speak the
cruin in commendation ot a countr) or locali- -
tv ulttr.li linn l.int. 1... n..l..nl I I--j .y...... ..w .... ,..u. j UIIU inng
continued tests to possess superior advan-
tages, as docs

WASUINf.TOV TMiniTOUV,
Which of all tho Territories of the United
States is ninth in relative size, having ...
area of 70,000 square miles or 44,200,000
acres. In shape it approximates n narallMn.
gram, and is about 340 miles in lem.tl, frnm
the Pacific ocean to tho Western boundary of
Idaho, and inoro than 200 miles 'in width
from British Columbia to the Northern boun-
dary of Oregon. Sepaiate this vast area into
thu two physical divisions by a line running
noi th and south, so that aLont mm.tli.r.1 f
the entire f.tp.lt. nlmi.t.l Im .... !... .. ... .: i

of the tine and tho other two thiids will rep
resent what is known as Kastern Washing-to- n

the rcopo of and empire itsclt v Inch isas far dilTei cut from Western Washington as
one country adioininir -- .in upll 1... f ....- o .. .. i. iiuiii an- -

othci.
WeRt.pril Wnsliinirtnii to n i..nn.l. .1. .. ...b.ul. .o iivfUIILIl UOUI1- -

try, and is covered with tho iiuct In dv (ftl...l...n l.nll. : 1!... ... I .IIIIIUL1. IIULII 111 t III! II T.I' 11.111 llll.llti. .. I....I.
i t . ', J I'i'iiiV, IIIIICIIian lip Innnil tn thn burnt .. ..., n .1.:,- - - .. ouim, us cli-mate 13 mild mid wondcrlully uuifoini duiinirl.n .. 1.. , .. n.i. . . o..in i.i.iiu j.ar. inu nverago tempeiaturollllllin tlip Rll.it... nr nt- - .lr.r ..n.n.. . .. .... ...

'leg., while that of the vv inter or wet season
is about US deg. The winter r wet season
comment1! r nlmnt tl.rt ...Mill.. .f rvAi,..u . .......... ... ........... I,,: vtiuucr, aimcontinues until about tho first to tho middle
of April. It does not dining thu winter or
mn j scuoiiii, wo naa ueeu suppoboil, rain allthe time, but thogrca,Ur art of the tuno it

is cloudy and moist, with some rain alnm.t
every day. Occasionally a lht snowfalls,bllt it ..nntl lli.d.ilinpnro ...i.lni. .,. ...it ?iuu luiiueMieo 01llin ...ni.l .....n....!...... ...!.. .iuu inuini aiinusiiiL'lt-- ,

UIKl mo SCI VI Hills 111
iho summer the mcicury sometimes leaches
!)U dog. above zero, but this is a raio occur-lenc-

and is always succeeded by cool nigln twhen the inhabitants can count ou eiijoviii'g
tho precious liemilta ot a lefieslung feep
vv e ilnulit ,f tlip.p i. n itfi.tiiti .. .... .,..?. '.t,, ;,","":;, I".e ,""'. "" "'ciaceo:
ii- - i ' ' u"?nls '"'Joy a moioileliuhtful summer than in tn. .ti.,..,., .. ....

", "- III! 1 l.get bound. Besides tho hue timber which
grows in ycitern Washington it possesses
inexhaustible lit Ids of excellent coal and ironIt is not a farming country as will icadilv be
conceived,

KAVTEll.V VVASUIM1T0N,

Which, as before stated, contains two thlnl.
of tho area of tho entire Teiritory, or
205,000,000 aereu, is a prairio country with
serin, pino growing on tho liluo.Moimtaiiis aud
spurs of the Cascades, and various kinds of
timber lining tho miiij creeks and small
rivers which wend their vvav through it.
Whilo it is a prairio country, it is by no...... .....llltultfl n Ini'it iv.ini.mt 1... ..... .,, , ulH.s eaiiing tt a"pramo country with rolling Ils" g,v0 thosiiangen. correct ide. of the topographical
feature ; it 13 kin, ...n... .1 . .

mmi .uiiiiiij; jr g
rougl.-hilly-- with a peculiar character ofsoil. I lie soil which covers the whole ofi..v... ,, ao.iiiignni isiiom one to twenty-liv- e

111 dentb. and has p.euliaiitus which
give it inwked di tinctio:. It is uueommoiilylight, both 111 color and
on tho Q.lnmbm r.v... I,.,f '..... t'X,Ji.'.uing grauu- -...! lipv.1.1 ....1; : " "'" more piotuctnoas the eastern boundaiy of tho Territory isI'eached. Ccntrarv to ennimi... .... . ...
oil c- - countries, the soil is fonml t,. .,

: " '" "".ran. Letter tho farther fromyou Cet the riverami leach more elev.ite.l reuioiis
THK tUMATK

Of Kastern asliiw;ton is also a curious fea
ture, oeni). rvmaikauly tiiuforin for an in.
Iiml country of its latitiu'o. I7..I.L.. w...
ern uliiiiKtoii, tho four seasons are more.
..1.. .1.. a ...ustr.j- - .ruiiunceii. sprnnr. siinm..., r.n
ami winter being well su.taiue.l ilmsions

lni
1Wtwr'

VV'.,.,.
Watlunston City in

little north of the 4Bth .XTfr1. '!..
fereneo of ftm milT. . ...1 . ?. .V'"v " a .''i,i me te 'literatureof Waitstmn; IB not louertl.-..- . .1... . ..-- I

iiigtoii. Am. ex en as far m rth a, PotlTli- -
1.1 net;, north latitu.le, the meai. teiniH-r.tur-

is nut lnu.-rll,.- ., ti,., f c. . . ., v,
Mere. Ill WaiLalnin. ti. .....'"for tho four seasons "is ns fU0".. , Si'riiic 3ileg.! Minitner, 73.60 .lee; fall. iiA 5 ft.ami inter. 4l37.le?. The
temiwraturw tor the .,f w...0,,1."11
lugtiui. front the Oreon Hue to i
Amerie.i is f..r ti.., ... ....... i'",,,u... ,,.u .Miimivrau.l for the twnter about .it .1... Vt....V'
ut .the rntije country VhT

cven.UK, .! nislU of thJ .mler VZth.
I tZ'Z11" .. i .
em lVahi....lA.. .1 iv i.. tMi.

months
i. . .

is rarely permitted to remain long on the
ffWIttnil n ln 4t n Himnml.., Mn.alt.nr.tltllr..wuu.., uniiij .1 n ouiiigit urn uw.c m .,,
feature of tho climate, w Inch is an occasional
wind from the ocean, vulgarly called

"CHIN00K3,"
Which, following up the Columbia river a
distance of several miles with astonishing
raniditv. melts everv vestirre of snow. The
cause of these Chinooks is precisely pre-

sented in a recent report of the Governor of
Washington Territory as follows :

"A thermal current, known as the Japan
current, having its origin at the equator near
tha nna hunrt.sH nnrl 4 ti I ff ist Vi i1i.r,rn nt .tv.u vuv aauuiasvu t.v 1.1114 hiatal UCJJlt.C Ul ViaSb
longitude, Greenwich, flows northwArdiy to
t.iic icuhom muus, niicic it, auJitrai.vs, UuC
hvnnrth flAUlnn oaatiirar-ilK- f nlAnn aim !aa uut,ii nw ti su vao n ova tiij uiuuj Idle ItVU III
aula of Alaka, and then southwardly along
IUU tlAWIi VI JJllWSia VVlUIUUld, If ItBUlUgtOIl
Temtory and Oregon. This thettnal stream.
with its concomitant heated atmospheric
current, striking tne northwest coast of
A tnortM nrmrnfoa iiurirfiill r iti tnUinnti'iin -iiiuviivu) vf-tuv- J j.vnvttutij ju lllj ItJULllIU H

climate which otherwise would be cold and
rigorous in me extreme, mcenect oi thete

ua&buba U'uu miii n cotbiu J'UI lyauil Ul lilliQ
Territory is the same as the effect of the
i.ui. u.iuuii iifivii ins u 1 viiitioi. uvasL u.
1. .....Ia Tn tnn lr ..l..v.n.n n..., ..!...i.uiujii.1 aii mv. lliw Vlllliubl. UUl. llalU.a.
productions of Kngland are essentially the
same as those of We stern Washington. In
addition to this, the prevailing winds in the
UTi.itpr lira frnm tttn iniillitDA.t 11.... ...a.m....u.v.. .u i.w... ...u owu.nni.a.. J.11CSC VVU1.11

atmospheric currents, coaiing from the trop-
ical regions of the Pacific, laden with moist- -

uic, iiicuvuit .111. vwici vui.ei.es irom me
Coast Range and Cascade Mountains, pro-
duce the winter rain fall. These southwest
winds also moderate the temperature elurin?
winter."

rRODUCTlVENESS.
Tho productiveness of tho country, with

market facilities of the same, are of course of
more real consequence to the immigrant
than any other considerations. They can
endure a climate hot or cold, wet or dry,
Wimlv nr Pfllm If tltpil nan nnlti l.n ..,,.
with an abundant harvest, with an nssiim,,,...
ui a lair pi ice ior me piouuct. AH cereals,
vegetables and fruits grown within tho tem-
perate zono are raised in Washington Ter-
ritory. Its principal products aro wheat,
oats and barlev. wuh an uhmirlnmn nf .11

Mini 01 iruus ami vegetables. Corn is
giown to some extent, but this is not a corn
eOUlltrV. We believe tlm illp.nrri. im'i.1.1 r.f
the products mentioned above cannot be
surpasted in any part of the United States.
The area of

WIIf.AT LAM.
In the counties of Walla Walla, Columbia,
Gaifield, Whitman, Yakima, Klickitat and
bteveus is estimated at 0,000,000 acres, with
a capacity to produce 200,000,000 bushels of
wheat per annum. Ihe yield of wheat last

ear was nearly 0,000,000 it bushels, most of
which was shinned tn lv.rtln.ul n-.- ...

and troin there to foieign markets. No
country in the history ot the world perhaps
has ever enioved such rami! ilpvpinnmont
as has this Territory within the last

Within tne last twelve months no
less than ti.50 nnlpn nf n..lrn..l ii.t.n ,.. .... 1."-. u ivtrii uiu...tapping this coun ry, ai.d the work continues
uuabated. 'Ihe O. If A-- K n.,,l n... v i

xc n. companies lie ilouig all that an unlim-
ited capital eau accomplish 111 tho way of
erecting lines of railioau in diHcrcnt parts of
..... i.uuu.1 jf, uu as mei gee their lines in
OOeratlOl. tln.v urn ir.nilniillt. ....!.. ..... j . p...,uu,.r ituue.iii; tnerates on Ireight, .which is a great benefit to
the tanning community.

Oarneld County. W. T.

Tho Walla Wnlla Htateinn has a sketch of
the country near to l'.itulu City anil Pom-tro-

on Patulia creek, about sitv miles
northeast fr 111 Walla Walla. i t,n .

county of Garfield, a rtgion wo lately visited
anil shall soon write upinoro fully. We fully
endorse every word of tins iloscnnhm, o.,.i .

furthermoro illustrates how- - new- - Knr.tinn
settling up and becoming productive, against
the piedii'tions of eroakirs. Ihe arable sec-
tions of all K.isteui Washinuton mnr.,nii..
equal the results achieved m the older settled
portions.

The Shiletman svjs of Pataha City: On
the 0110 hand is tho country known as the
"Alpowai Kiilec," embracinir hni,.lr,la f
thousands of i.cres of wheat irrouinn l..n.i.

O- - - "-- M..I.O,
and on the other side what is knoun .. up..
ta'.a Flat," extending east, west aud south
many miles, reaching fjr into the Hbm Mn,..,.
tains bejond tho timber, and the soil of every
acre is of tho blackest and richest nature, anil
cannot bo excelled even m tho choicest loca-tion- s

111 Walla Walla and Umatilla counties.
In siute of the absence of rain this neinn th
crops look finer and of greiter promise than
111 any oii.er section wo havo recently traveled
ov er. and our trav els havo extended to beyond
Pendleton, in Oregon, aud through all the
principal wheat crowinc sections n..tl. f
Siiako liver. With Walla Walla n tl. .,
ter theio are tijjhty miles of countrv r... .n .
sidof.nced in, and cultivated Tor w heat and
grain, and m tho countrv bet..., i...i..
uty ami Dayton tho crops look better than
111 any oiner portion ot all thu country. Yet
out a v ery tew years sinco aud this fine coun-tr- y

w hire farms aro now held at a higher
price than elsewhere 111 tins Territory, men
were sntem! at and condemned for their
"foolishness" in locatmc there. It .'. ,,... .i.
girden spot of tho Territory, and ri... ...,

cropj ami more to the acre than any other
iki. .. . u eouniry is settled up w ith a thrifty
and very industrious ilass of ti . 1

they may well feel proud of tlm appearai-c-
their industry has civen the countr,.. .1..
a neatness and evidence of thrift everywhere
around that older settlemen a could imitate
and profit bv to their ...., ..1 . .

looks well, wh In tin. C...:. .... .?. ".ornament tin .n.!! .' ..," " ,.u ,er.treC3
theU80tgreat,-:;-Z'n-y-

-

The Dot Game.

M T'y must be provided with pencil
and parr, or.tUte and pencil. Let one ofthe party rid aloud, distinctly and not very
fasti as he or she reads, let th. r... ...
dot for every word read. "Kasy

- -
enouch

mime
to
a

dotiiaf is it! Trv. PmKnl.K-- f .u. . ..:.. .... ... . ' "" rsi...i. uui oue oi me rartv of ten lmv. - -.- - ..
vrillsucceel in following a moderate reader
accurately, even for a single jvSc. When thelugeia read, count tho uor.1." ,r..i n... i..
each pUjtr count his" dots, and see who has

eeu accurately "up to timo."

o """uili on Mat.- -

TUTTS
PILLS

8YMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Loss of Appetite, Bowels costive. Fain in
the Bead, with a dull sensation In the
back part. Fain under the Shoulder
blade, fullness after eating, with a disin-
clination to exertion of body or mind,
Irritability of temper. Low spirits, with
a feeling of having neglected some duty,
Weariness, Dizziness, Fluttering at the
Heart, Dots before the eyes. Yellow Skin,
Headache generally over the right eye,
Restlessness, with fitful dreams, highly
colored Urine, and

CONSTIPATION.
TDTT'S PILLS nre especially adapted to

such enses, one dose effects such a change
of feeling ns to nstonish tho BufTerer.

They Inrrenae (he Appetite, and cause the
body to Take on Flnh, thus the system Is
niuiuun. .uu uy uinr Annie Anion on tne

niCPMIve Organs, Hegnlar HI00U are pro- -
duced. Trice 25 Murray St., W. Y.

TUN'S HAIR DYE.
Oray Hair ob Wiuskicrs chanted to a Glossy
Black by a single application of this Dyr. It Im- -

a natural color, acts Instantaneously. Boldy Druggists, or sent by express on receipt of tl.
OFFICE. 35 HVRRAT (ST., STEW TOMS.
(Dr. Tlirs lrI. .r TalmMr Inforn.llo. ai,d

Itowlfta wUlto Billxl IRSE .. .plitli,

THE GREAT CURE

RH E-U MAT--
As it li for all tho painful diseases of the

"..unc ru, LIVER AND BOWELS.It OI iM.n asa tha . A tL.
that fianaai ttiA J..J..i ... ' . . .

only the victims of EJiomnaUam can realize
ft. .. THOUSANDS OF CASES

T i. - w buw wrrriois aiseosevo wtcu quiciuy relieved, and inBhort time
PERFECTLY CURED.

PRICE, . UQCIDOIt DR.. SOLD IIY DRtCCISTS.
f 4 Ttrtr nnn hn n.ai...l l

WELLS, HICHAJtD30H-- Co.. Burlington Vt

YM r wr f W
PStS J4--

JP0:jy.w -JT

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE OOMPOUm).

jsai-nnuh- euro

&&&t.

For nil ttiouc I'lilnful Complulnt. ond Weaknesses
m cuiumon to our bet iYmnlo posulatlon.

A Jle.llcliio for lVoman. IiiTrntcil by a Woman.
Prepared by a Woman.

fie CrMlpst Meillt Dlntanry Slnrs llio Dawn or HUtory.
t3TU revives ths drooplns spirits, Invigorates andhirmonlzes tho organic funcllons, gives elasticity and

flrrano3M thestep, restores thenaturalliutro tothe
cyp,ancli.Iautsonthepalachcikofwonnn tho fresh
roies of life's spring and early summer time.
C3Physiclan3 Uso It anj Proscribe It Freely --wa

Itrem.ovit fnlntnA.. nni... .. .. . .. .. ..uit-i.t.-- ueuiroys on cravingror sttamlant, and relieves weakness of tho stomach.That fevlinj of bearing down, causing lain, weightanl Imckiche, Is always permanently cured by Its use.For the cure or Kidney Complaint, of cither cithis Compouud ts uusurpasicd.

n?,A.,crulJc0 c.verr TCtlOT or humors Jr'm "h"tono and ntmaa woman or child. Insist on na.iiglt
Both tho Compound and nlood rurlfler aro preparedat 233 and 233 Western Avenue, Lynn, Masi. nice of

cither, St, Six bottles for S3. Sent by mail In tho formof ji'lls, or of lozenges, on recsipt of price, 81 per boxfor either. Strs. rinkham freely answers all letters of
"."" ' iuiiobi) ocb siamp Bend for pampuk t.
rivTamM?'l'l!0UTl,I'S '"" tTDIA E. TINTtnAM'S1,iT;Li AheX euro constipation, blUousness.torpidity of the liver. S3 cents per box.

rz

Dy all I)ruggls;s.-- u (I)

The Oregon & Washington
Farmer.

S1.00 PER YEAT.
Sixteen Pane Montliiv- "ay

a

A
Dc.oteit to the Interests and developments otPacific Vnrlinn.1 ...II I... 1.. .. ." "I" "V 13.UCU Ulie 1S.

TERMS AS FOLLOWS:

the

Sr?r i0K P"e J CaF' 1'"Uh anCe' P'r J C" 8 1.00copies one jear. In adiatitc, per vcar.. 2 00
Ono jeur, in adiance, pir jear. . . 0 00OU.ipers can be bent to one or more addresses.

It utll pnntaln f.il..i .....
Dubllshe! T n'ri.. "'''.'r'S?.'. ".." t,.'e J?"I
deielopmcnt eS sccuon S'-S- ,roSarticles pr.parulcvpn.sly for ihit Issue. It Bill alio

thrmf-ht-
h. tt..,HRr!a.t i"U'eit U Mt

lntZXrr'fctLT ' , " IH.IOH, noa .nuueca us tocommence such a puliation. are awaro that
?J, n.J'. ln.Uie "' alld tn monthly public.
f ltl LiU '? Ju" t,,e 8.0rt ' Information tney lll

luViSJi0 wrxv"? .!? ?? '.."" --ft "i "v ..i, ni, mi-i- s o. .!,- -

inUVln,hi!a,f ,a "lUnd to 'ke the Journal
reliable.

Al nv?? !.N'r.?,?.Uil. SUBSCRIPTIONS AT ONCE,
OF IssuInui davs REMAIN BEFORE I)ATK

Itntl. .... l, ....... n.i. .. n . . ....n'. "'. "' or i,mtereu Letter.Addre. all lett.rs and commualcatlon. to
. A. CLAUKt, ttlllor.Drawer li, l'ottland, Oregon.

RAILROAD LANDS.
Liberal Terms,

Low Prices,
Loiig Time,

Low Interest.
OREGON' AXD CALIFORNIA RAILROAD COMPANT

H'EK TIIFJK LANDS FOR SALE UI'OX THI
lii uh; inUret on the baUne at tho rt ol wren pci

nt one ier after nl, mad each follow Inj? jemr onetnth of tha nrincln&l and intrtft on th tulan.v . ..
raU o( tn per (Not per annum, Both principal
lnUivt paltla tn V, o. Currency,

A discount ol ten per cent will bo alio e4 or cuhLetters ahouM be aJJrtfwcd to
r.ULfcCHl'LZK,LanaIAfent,

eSS O Jfc a it. It. rortlatU. Orfecn

use iosiTpiLLs:

$77,7 A ElIt Kfltl ni.niA. .
Vnt. Outfit tree. Addrtsu p

D. H. HENDEE'S

East Portland Gallery

In the clt) . Negatives taken in , fclear. All my old customer.

Junes

BATCHELOE & W
B tcliclor, VniiUelrfer A CV.

MANUEACTITRPnQ nc ...

California Spring Tooth Bar
row or Cultivator.

V(Vxi cwiui.t..
In the THOKOUOII culthatlon Summerthese Implements will .a.e at least one dollw S!

each season and cover ?raln rqual to the IS

tsrueven SUc Manufacture.!. Send f.fUescrlptlte t'lrcnlars 10
Batclielov tC Wilic,

31 Market Slreel, - . - San Francisco,
run OAL.K UY

joii.v i..i.N;sTi;it, .t Co.,
I'uriiand,

VcqVest'

195 Front St.,
majiona

mi. wiiiivcoiuitG, v. s.
VMTEUINAUY SVliQEOm

Portland, Oregon.

Writes Prescriptions 'or DiaeosMol n ri... .. i..t--wmuigiKi
r.te, 51 .orcacn presenpuon written. State ijmp
tomsaud age ot animals as near as possible.

Offlce C. P. Bacon's Dlackhawk Stables, 93 Second
1st., bet. SturkandOak.

ltcsl.lcl.ee Cor Thirteenth and Taylor Sts.

S. O. WOOD.
Engineer and Architect

151 First Strict; Portland, Oregon.

PLANS AND Sl'EClFICATIO.NSMADE 10R ALLof construction. lunjoel

Corbett's Fire Proof Stable

r ,IVEiRJ' fEED AND "ACKS,
Vk

COH.VER SKC0ND

fte8.- - '"""a"" attention pild tolKardli5hor
SlSt ""l" ' trains and day mln by all Telephone Companies. Vheajou come Portland Inquire lor "Corbett's Hacks."

i at ji Auuiir.', Props

STOCK MEN,
ATTENTIOM !

Make Money Yourselves.
And bonolH jour neighbors ns well, by isuinitpoters etting forth tho merits of jour fino Mai.. . iiv.-- nit uu uuvi uy PL'iiuing UJ

lie lb Printer.
'hington Stroet, 1'ortlnnd, Oregon. Ho di

All Sorts
!:-- . t 1. .. iiiiHiiir,, jiuuKuinuin?! cic.,anu snouiu jou necct

Hn tiling in his lino, from a card with a single word
"..",'uutii juu ciuiuui no ut.ier manto call upon or semi to him.

LEGAL IILANKS for fnlo.

Ague Mixture

Chill3 and Fever aro permanently
cured by Dr. Jayne'a Ague Mix-tar- e.

With a little care on the part
of the patient to avoid exposure, and
the occasional uso of Jayne's Sana-
tive Piixs.thls remedy will bo found
to be certain In Its operation, and rad-

ical in Its effects. In many scctioiu
of the country subject to Aguo anc
other malarial diseases it has an es
tablished character aa a popular spe-

cific for these harrasslng complaints,
and the number of testimonials re-

ceived show that its reputation is
constantly increasing.

Intermittent and Remittent Fevers
' are effectually cured byDr.Jayne'a

Ague Mixture. In these com-

plaints care should be taken to follow
the directions closely, and especial
attention given to tho liver, which
should be assisted in performing ita
functions by Dn. Jayne's Sanativf
Vilxs.

The Bishop Scott
GRAMMAR SCHOOL.

A Boarding- - and Day School for Ikya
4 xn vnifvn iipv wh iirrti- - iuu

6:.e,r.U,lrri,. pr"" """Cement, iepten.Ler

mmmmitrflihi, Vu" ' UI ISicLiut. Su
E?!J I ? iT, mj tiat twt.r tho rursi
SV.t ,,.- -' J ..'!; T Ukia ti.-- . Ilj
ruMnl i
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